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I AM saving up to buy a car.



She IS sleeping in the armchair.



We ARE good at English.



Mrs Denis IS very keen on the cinema.



You ARE a cousin by mariage.



They ARE very tired this morning.



Clement and John ARE in the kitchen.



My phone number IS two one nine six five six one.



My credit card IS blocked, I don't know why!



I AM living at Morisson's.



My name IS Christopher.



I AM twenty years old.



How old ARE you?



What time IS it?



They ARE restaurant managers.



My brother IS fifteen.



What nationality ARE you?



We ARE French!



It IS a cat!



She IS my sister.



How ARE you ?



She IS painting her sister.



I AM a girl.



What IS he doing ?



ARE they tired?



Tom IS at home.
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I AM twelve.



IS he playing ?



Mary and I ARE very nice.



ARE you drawing ?



This teacher IS an English one.



I AM very tired today.



We ARE so happy to see you!



It IS ten o'clock and I've to go.



My friends ARE on holiday.



My parents ARE very old now.



My best buddy IS always late.



Peter IS not at school today.



I AM sixteen and it is my birthday.



We ARE better than them.



You and I ARE here.



It IS very big.



The boy's parents ARE nice.



The children ARE at the table.



I AM in the swimming pool.



The mice ARE between me and you.



My computer IS on the table.



We ARE here.



You ARE here too.



How ARE you?



The weather IS nice today.



I AM not tired .
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This bag IS heavy.



These bags ARE heavy.



Look ! There IS Marouane.



My brother and I ARE good tennis players.



Her children ARE at school.



My sister IS a nurse.



Your shoes ARE very dirty, you should clean them.



This house IS not very big.



My parents ARE not at home.



Where IS the bank ?



I AM very hungry.



Régine IS playing the piano with me.



How old ARE you ?



Where IS the nearest bank ?



ARE you a teacher ?



Who IS this girl ?



We ARE very good friends.



IS there a post-office in the street ?



We ARE many people in this room.



My brother IS very gentle.



I AM very happy today.



You ARE nice today!



Many people ARE beautiful in this class.



Sara IS calm.



The kittens ARE so cute.



It IS splendid!
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ARE you good at doing this work?



I AM very tired!



David's new bicycle IS blue.



Are these your books? No, they ARE NOT



My children ARE 8 and 6 years old.



We can walk to the supermarket. It IS NOT far.



I AM NOT interested in baseball. I think it's boring.



Are you a teacher? Yes, I AM



When IS your birthday ?



Kate and Sandra ARE at work today .



You ARE wrong.9x9 is 81, not 82.



IS this the right bus for the city centre?



We ARE strong



You ARE brave.



My sister IS beautiful.



The pupils ARE clever.



I AM your friend.



It IS sunny.



My brother and I ARE tired.



This boy IS big.



They ARE old.



IS he late?



I AM cold. Can you close the window, please?



I am 20 years old. My brother IS 16.



My brother IS very tall.



John IS afraid of dogs.
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It's ten o'clock. you 'RE late again.



I 'M tired and hungry.



You and I ARE good friends.



Your keys ARE on the desk.



Jayjay IS NOT interested in politics.



He IS NOT at home at the moment.,he is at work.



Those people ARE NOT English..



It 'S sunny today and warm.



The dog IS in the bedroom.



How are you? I AM fine!



You and the dog ARE here.



Where ARE my shoes? in your bedroom.



What IS the time, please?



They ARE late today.



She IS one of my pupils.



We ARE a good group.
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